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Speaker Kcpike: 'tiouse vill come to order. Nezbers Mill be in

their seans. Tàe Chaplain for toiay will be the Reverend

gurvard L. Scott, Paskor of the Chathal Baptist Church.l
Eeverend Scott is a guest of Representative Josephine

Oblinger. kill the guests in the balcoay please zise and

join qs in Lhe iavocation?n

Regerecd Scott: 'ISba11 we pray? Almighty God. we bo? before ïou

to praise You far faur gooduess, patiencey lovey visdomr

greatnesa, kaoyledge, power and boliaess. Ve thank ïou.

Locd. for àhosa aeekiag in this SGssioa todayg for the
I confidence and trust tbat they have in the voters of tbis

gleak State of Illinois. ëe prag. Locd, tNrougbout this

Sesslan, tlzat each oae will experience a measure of tàa

fruit of the Spirit of God - lovew joyz peace. patience:

goodnesse faitàe temperaace, neatoess anë self control -

and aay that peace of God khak ve read aboqt tn rour klord

comfort each of euc hearts througbont this Session. for we

ask it in our Redeezer, our God@s precious name. àaenoa

Speaker Mcpike: 'tBe 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Dopp.l'

Ropp - ek a1: HI pleige allegiancq 'o tbe flaq of t:e united
l states of àmerica and to tse Eepublic for ghich it stands,@
.

 one :ation undec God, indivisible, vità liberty and justice
 for atlm'I

Speaker icpike: ltRol1 Call for kttendance. Take the record. I13

dezbers ansgering tàe noll Call: a quorum is present.

Eepresentative Pïel.l'

Piel: 'lïes. Kr. Speaker. would 2he record shov that we have no

excused a:sences todaypl

Speaker :cpikez #'Thaak yoq. Bepresentativê Greizan: do you have

any excuse; absences; Nepresentative Greiman? Ttlank you.''

Speaker Grekzaq: l'Couseat catendac SecokG BeaGkag. Excuse re.

' 'j
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Kr. Clerk. Hr. Cullêrton: are you seeking recognition?

1 Proceed, Kr. Clerk.'l
l cleck oeBrken; ncoasent calendac second neaâing

. second pay. page
I
j four of your Calendar. House Bill 31 is taken off of theI

i Consent Calendar. Hoase Bill 35: a Bill for an &ct to

amend Sections of the Code of Civil Proceûure. second

 Heading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 157, a Bill for au &ct to
 azend Sections of the Illinois 7ehicle Code. Second

aeadîn: of the Bklk. House gill 242: a 8ill for an Act mo

ameud the school Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bil1 338, a Bi11 for an Act to amead sections of thel
Election Code. Second aeadiag af Lhe Bill. Rouse Bill 3%0l

 kas bemn removed froa the consenc calendar
. House Bill

391, a Bill foc an àct in relatkon to the remogal of

petuitary gkaads froz the bodies from wàic: aa eutopsy has

been performed. Second Readiag of the Bill.n

Speaker Greimaa: 'Jlbird Reading. On paga t*o of the Calendar,

Eouse Bills Second Keadiag. Short Debate Calendar: appears

House 3il1 26. Ou: af the record. House Bills Second

' Reading, short Debake Calendare nouse Dill %3. nrs.

Oblingere do you wish to proceed? KE. Clerk. read the

3ill.H

Clerk o'Brien: lldouse Bill 43e a Bill for an àct to azen; an àct

concerniqg bypotNeclic tKecloleters and alendiRq certai?

àcts herein nawed. Second Eeading of the Bill. Awendments

:1 aad 2 gere adopted in Committeexll

Speaker Greinan: ''Are tàere aay notioas with respect to

àaendmelltsdn

Clerk oeBrien: $$:0 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''àce there any rloor àœendzents'/

Clerk G'Brien: r'Ho Ploor àaendaenta.l'

Speaker Greimaa: ''lbird Eeading. On page Ewo of the Caleadar,

nouse Bills secand aeading, appears House 5111 27. dr.
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Bowmane do you wish to proceed? :r. Clerky read the Bill.n
ICterk OlBrienz aHouse Hill 27, a Bi1l foc au :ct to add Sections I

Ito an &ct codifying t:e po@ers aad duties of the Departaent I
1

OE Kental Eeallh and DevelopneRtal Disabilities. Smcond j
aeading of :he Bil1. àmendnent :2 uas adopte: in 1

1Comaittee. l'
1

ll&ay Hotions uitb respect to Azeudzent #2:1' 1Speaker Greiman:
I

clerk O'Brieuz p:o :otions filed-'' 1
1Speaker Greizauz uàny Awendaents filed... Floor àqendments

filed?''

Clerk O'Brieu: ''Ho Floor àzendkenEsp''

Speakqr Grei/anz nTùird leading. On che order of ilouse Bills

Second Deading appears Douse Bilt q0. 0ut of the record.

:ow page three sf the Calendar, House Bills second neading,

appears House Bill R9. Kr. Clerk, rea; the Bill. Out of

the record. 6ut of the cecord. Dn House Bills second (
1Beading appears House Bitl 6B. Hr. clerk, read tàe 5ill.ll

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 68e a Bill for an àct to ameqd

Sections of tNe Illinois Purchaslng âct. Second Reading of

khe Bill. Ho Cozzitkee àKendzents.'l

Speaker Greilan: ïl&re there any Floor àuendments filed?''

Cleck o'Brien: tlFloor àmendmept #1e offered by Representative

Bea, amends House Bill 68...''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tàe Gentleman fro? Fraakliny Kr. Rea. on

àmendment #1.19

neaz ''Thank you. dr. Càairzan: Kembers of the Committee tsic).

Amendmenz 1 to nouse bill 68 is an àuendœeqk that was

agreed upon in Cozmittee and v%at it doese it praviies tke

lovest responsible resk4ent biddek, if the bidder Iatches

tbe bid of the lovest responsible. so wha: this does is

1, 1eliaiaates tNe potential for any extra cosks Eo the stat e.
1
Ispeaker Grei/an: Illhe Gentleaan from eranklin has moved for tke
i

adoptîou of àmendmeat #1 to douse B1l1 68. &nd on EhaE, is I

3
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 shere any dsscussioa? 1se Gentleaan froo cook
. ar.

' cu l l e rt on . tfr
p cullerton: I'The sponsor yietd?l'
1 speakec Greiuan: ''todicaves àe'l1 yield for a questioa.'t
l Cullerton: l'Eepresêntakive Reae we just had a cbance to look at

this briefly. zs 1 underskand the Bill, the 3i11 akteœpts

to encoarage Illiaois residents to successfully coapete for

bids. Is that correcc?ll

Reat ''ehat is corcect.p

Cullerton: 'Iând t:e Bill allows for a five percent leevay for

in-state veudors. And what this Aaendmeut says is that

betwgen the Illinois... if there's âore than one Illiaois

bid. in-skate bide Ehat they... tbat :be lowest bidder

vins. Is that dhat the Alêqdment says?fl

Neaz Il@hat this Alendmeat says is tbat if you do bave a bidder

tàat is witùiu t:e five percent from Illinoisz even tNoqgh

a person 2ay bid t@o percent belo? an Illiaois bidder in

Kenkucky, it leans then that the Illinois bidder uoul; be

given the opportuaity to take it at the t:o percenk lovera'l

Cullertonz /1 seey fine. Thank goq very ouch.n

Speaker Greiman: l'Further discussian? The Geatlezan from cooke

;r. Piel.f'

Pielz lThank yoqy :t. Speaker. Rould the Gêntle/an yield for a

questkon. please?''

Speaker Greiuan: I'Indicates be'l1 yield for a queszion.e'

Piet: dd:epresenkakive Eeae 1... yoa knowe with the noise level in

herey I gax having trouble hearing exactly what you said.

Now tàis is doinq away Mith the five percent and replacing

ik zimh two perceat. Am I correct?l'

:ea: Ilgo: t*e five Peccent vould still be there. But Tetes say

for instance zbat on :he bidding, that there's a bisiness

in Paducaby Kentucky tha: bids kvo perceat over Illinoisy

over a busiaessman ln Illinois. TNea...''
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Piel: ''Iêa sorry. Excuse Ke for interrupting, Jiu. Pass that by

ze one lore timewl'

Rea: 'lokay. tetls say, for iustance. that a firm froa Keatucky

would bid two percent above an Illinois firm. TNat weans

then, as long as it's withia tàe five percent, wàicà a t.o

percent would be, tàe Illinois firm would be offeced it at

the bid of the Kentqcky fir2.u

Piel: nokay. BuL vàat *ebre saying in tbe àlendment is t:e

lovest responsible resident bidder. If the biddec uarches

the bide the lovest... of the lowest respoasible. That's

why I1? trying to figure oqt exactly khere bhis is fittinq

kn a two percent iifferqntial bere.n

Pea: 'IRelle I qsed t*o percent as an exaople: and it can be

anyplace betgeen zero and five percenk differeace and if

is wikhin tEat... Nowe it's Qore than rhak: then

ûqtotatically uould go to the oût-of-sïate lovesm bidder.

Bat if it's within five percente then it gould be offered

to the best bid to t%e fir? àn Illiaois within that five.

It could be four percenk differencee or could be one

percenk or it coild be a hakf a percentwn

Piel: 'êKhat if there vas ho Illinois bidder. per se? Thates the

thinq IlK trying ko get at here.'

Rea: %2f there's no Tlliaois biGder, then it would go out of

stake-''

Piet: f'It vould go out of state.'l

Eea: HTo the lovest biddecoll

Piel: lllnd ghat would be tbo cost? ehen weere çalkiqg about t:e

five percenk differential here, ehat Wohld be the potential

cost to the State of Illinois by goiug... you kaowe givinq

a five peccent preferential treatment to Illinoisp'

Rea: I'%e1l. actually vità Nbis Azendmeate tbis elialnates the

potential for extra costs to tke state: and actually you

will gaia mollkes in terms of sales taxes, of busiaesses
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that vi1l be able to cetaia employeese passibly even ne? l1
eaployees beiug added depending upon the amount of business I

I
Ithat would come to the statq that is nov goiûg ouk of I
I

,1 Is tat e
. !

t
Pielz flThank you very auch.'' 1
Speaker Greiœan: l'The Gentlezan frs? tlctean. Kr. RoPP.'' l

Iaopp: ''Th
ank you, Hr. Speaker. gould the sponsor yield?'l l

Speaker Gceiman: ''He indicakes be'll yield for a questtonol' j
'As I understand thïs AaendmenEv it contknaes wit: the 1Roppz '

!
curcent provision of tbe Bill as you have proposed to. in l
effect. eliminate coapetitive biddinq. Is that corcectr' 1

1Dea: HXo, it's uot correct. It woold still bave competitive j
ibiddinge but it lold give preference to the Illinois bidder

as loag as they are wifhin the five peccent-f'

Dopp: ''Heil, it would nat be competitive at least the secoud time

around. ïou might allo: competitive bidding k:e firsk j
time; but. if soze outside bidder vould still be under that (
five percent: you kould say to tbat biddar, B:ell: you are

the lowest: but youdre nat going to get the bid because our

skatute says we#re going to 1ef soue Illknois bidder have

it because he's under five percent or he has t:e authority

to matcà youx''l j
zeiz ''There vould not be a second competitive bid: because the 1

lfirsk go arouad you would take ttte bids and yoa woald act
from those firs: round of bids. If it#s... lf a Kqatucky

firm or some other out-of-state firn happerts to be three

percent or witbin less tbaw five percent above the Illinois 1
firme then the Illinois firm will be offered khat coatract !
at the price of the other state.ll

Ropp: lfkell youere really takiog away t:e opportuaity for sote

oac-of-state bidoer to even bid at a1l.H j
'Izbsolutely notw'l 1zeaz

1E
opp: ngecause if he i.s vithin a certain peccentage e you . re not j
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iag ïo let hiK have it anyway if be's khe lowest bidderw'' 1go
1

Rea: l'That is not the case. If a bidder happens to bë five II

percent more than fivo percent differeace there thau the

Illinois bidder: then ihat out-of-state bidder woald get

1it. ând this only-.. thls is a good business proaotional 1
Bill for Illinois.'l j

Ropp: Il@elle it looks like iz cozpletely does avay with the

historical concepts that ke have kad to eacoucage t:m

taxpayers to receige the lowest and best bid oa cowpetktive

biddingy rather than zo iaclude a provision like t:is - as

far as thak aatter. to even to deal wimh khe whole Bili,

bJt welce just dealing uith the âzendment. ànd I would urge

tke defeat of this Aœendment, because it zoves us dogn a

path that is not in the best interest of a11 citizens and

all taxpayers of the State of Illinois-ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? The Gentleoan froz Dupage,

Mr. dccracken.n

qccracken: 'lThank you, Kr. speaker, will tNe Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Greizanz ''Indicates helll yield for a question.ê'

Kccrackenz I'Eepresentative zea, is the net effect of this to

require that an in-state bldder be given the chance to

match the lovest rêsponsible bid?f' 1
Bea: llThat's correc', if i'cls wikhin five percentol'

Hccracken: f'ànd if it's not withia five perceutv it has to be

1avarded to tbe out-of-state low bidder.n
Eeaz d'That is correct.''

qccrackeuz ''kelle vbat ioes Nhis Bil1 do 'àen? I don't think it

Qoes anything: does itr'

Rea) S'Yes. kk certainly does and this...#' j
sccracken: ''Mkat does it do?'' j

''ànd this B111 wt1l provide a preference for Illinois IReaz
I
i

bldders becausey if it's within tàe five perceqty then they j
do get a praf erencg # even E hoagh tàey would hage to
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possibly lower their bid wtthin those gqideliueswfl :
I

Cracken: ''So: the preference yauldnlt be based on Ehe azounE. 1KC
I
ITkere vouldn't be a Prefqr/ncq of money. Im gould just be .

tbat uhere tbe Illinois bidder matched, that he'd be given j
the preference based ou residency.H I

I

Rea: 'IThis aeans tbat in Eerms... and of course: youere more or
l

less speaking on the Bill rather than the Amendment here, l
I
1

bat overall what tbis will do it will... it gould give i

1preference to tàe Iltiaoks bidder ou a cozpekitive basis
, 1

and ge have a treiëeudous azourzt of money that' s going otlt j
f state by our state institutions at the present time. 1o
Thâ.s would. . . Tlle monies that gould be generated llece wou ld

I

pDovide for additional jobs and also retain businesses and j
retain jobs-l'

1Mccracken: I'àlrigh*
. To the àaendmenEy :r. speaker-'' 1

Speaker Greiman: uProceede Sir.n

Kccrackenz NI'2 not sqce ghat tbis àmendment does. A1l it says

is that the lowast responsible resideat biddec àas t:e

opportunity to match the lowest responsible bid. Tbere is

no preference indicated here. lf it's the Sponsor's intent

ko creace a preference for Illinois biddecsy it just isn't

done. The only time the avard is goinq ko be aade, lf this

àœeadaent is adopted: is where the bid is as 1o? as the
1oqt-of-staïe bidder. Iz just does not seez to accozplish

tàe preference which he seeks to create. I tbknk it's kind

of a weaningless Bill vith the àaendueat oa it.''

speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman froz Kcnenry, :r. Klemm.1l

Kle?m: $1:111 the Sponsor yield for a question? Thank youy Hr.

Speaker. RepreseuEative. in :be coawitkee you had

indicated that you gere perhaps going to introduce an j
Amendwent to allow the in-atate bidders to at least match 1

1
this tîve percent loyer amoqnk. Isn't thak correck?l' l

Pea: ''And that's uhat this àmendzent does.'' I
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K1e2m: 'IAnd I look ak your àmendzente aad it's on paqe seven
' jdeleting lines nine and 1:, and vhen I compare tNat to the I

i
very Bill tbat you are talking about, which is really page 1

I

seven and mosk of the new language is in page seven. Mhen I

1look at lines uine and 10
, yoa eliminate :he five percent 1

requirezent that you've been telling us is park of the l
I

Bill. So you can see where we have this confusion now vhen

you :ad indicated to us in Lhe Coamitkee that chis was one I
;

way of doing itv which I still didnêt supporte but at least I

now 2 find that yau are gutting that part of it and yoalre
Inow saying zhat this is a bid buE you can do anything you

gan: as long as you meek ik. And it really zakes it

itivee doesn't it? And I don't think that's in 1noncompet
l

the best interest. Perhaps you could comzent if, in fact: I

you ace aasnëing nire and 10. secause don't you agree

Lhat's eliminating that five percent? He's vaiting for... !

Heês pursuing the Bill and is going to comaenE-l' i

Rea: 'lïeah, ;r. Speaker, I#d liRe to take tàe Bitl out of the

record at Ehis kiae, please.'l

Speaker Greiman: ucertainly. The B1l1 will be out of the record.

On the Order af House Bills second Reading appears House

Bï1l 131. dr. Clerk, read the Bill.f'
i

Clerk O'Brielu ''Hoase Bill 131. a Bil1 for an àct Lo ad4 Sections I

to an àct Eelating 'o the Circuit Courts. Second Reading
!
Iof the Bill. No Comuittee Azendnents-'f 1

Speaker Greiman: Ilàre there any Floor à/endlentsrl j
clerk o'arien: ''Nonea'' l
Speaker Greiwan; ''Third ieading. On thm ordêr of House Bills

Second Readlag appeacs House 5à1l 177. 5r. Clerk... :r.

Giglioe do yoQ vish Eo proceed? Mr. Clerk: read the :ill.':

Clerk O'Brieng ''Housa Bi11 1/7, a Bill for an àct Eo add Sections

to the Environmental Protectioa àct.. second Reading of the I
Bill. No Committee Amendments. n .

9
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speakec Greizan: pàre there any floor àzendments filed?'l

Clerk O'BrieR: nNoRe.''

Speaker Greizanz 'fThird Readinq. On the Order of House 3il1s iI

Second zeading appears Hoqse Bill 188. Out of the record.

lOn :be Order of Hoase Bills Secoad neadàng appears Hoqse i

Bill 20%. :r. Cullerton, do you wish to proceed? Out of

the record. On the Order of Rouse Bills Second Reading '

appears House Bill 220. 5r. Clerk, read zhe Bi11. tlr.
. ICullerton will take rhaà.'' I

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 220. a Bill for an Act to amend j
1Sections of the Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of

Karriage àct. second neading of the 5i1l. àmendmênt :1

was adoptmd in Commiktgeol'

Speaker Greiman: 'làuy Motkous with respect to àaendment 11?'1
ICl

erk O'Brien: 'lNo Hotions filedp'f 1
speaker Greiman: Ilàre there any Floor àaendoencs filed?ll (
Clerk o'Brien: llNa Floor Amendmentsal'

1S
peaker Greizanz l'Third Beadiag. 0n the Order of House Bills 1

second neading appears nouse Bl11 31:. :s. @ojcik. vould 1
you like to proceed? 31qe our of the record. on tbe öcder

of House Bills Second Beaikng appears House Bi11 333. :r. j
clerk. read t:e Bil1.n 1

1Clerk O'Brienl 'înouse Bill 333
. a Bill for an àct to azend !

t
SecKions of :he Uaified Code of Corrections. Second Beading

!
of t:e Bill. No Committee àzendaeats.ll i

1
I jt iSpeaker Greizanz 1 Any Ploor Amendments filed?

Clerk O'Brien: 11No Floor Amendzents.'l
I

Gpeaker Gneikaa: C'Tùird ieading. On tbe Order of House Bills

1Second Eeading appears Hoqse Bill 3:6
. nr. Eging. do yoa 1

vish to proceed? Kr. Ewing? To27 336. 0ut of tàe j
ills Second Eeading uppears lrecord. On the Orier of House B

I
IHouse Bill 356. Out of the record. OR the Order of House I

Bills second neading appears House Bill 378. !1r. Clerk,

10
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read the Bill. ''

Clerk O * Brienz elllouse Bi 11 378, a Bill f or an Act to amend

Sect i.ons of the Code œf Civil Procedure. Second Reading of i

the Bill. No Committee àmend/ents.''
1

Speaker Greizan: lAre there any Flooc âwendments filed?l'

Clerk O'Brienz HNone.n
I

speaker Greiaan: uTbird Reading. Me will go back iov t*o Bills

where tàe Sponsors werl off the floor. On the Order of I
!

House Bills Second Qeading, Short Debate CalendaE, appears I
I

House sill 26. House Bill 26. :r. Clerk, read tile Bill.H

Clerk OlBrienz nHouse Bill 26, a Bill for aa àct in relation to

the Department of Nental Health and Developzeatal
l

Disabilities. second Deading of the Bill. Azendlent ù1

was adopted in Committee.u

Spqaker Grqimaa: 'lâre tbere any Kotions vith respeck mo àoendzent
I

#1?,1

Clerk o'Brien: n:o sotions filed.''

Speaker Greiaaaz NAra Eâere any àmendments filed?'' I

Clerk OlBrien: 'INo Floor âmendmentspl'
!

Speaker Greiaaa: flsr. Bovaan, for ghat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l
1Bovman: l'Hell I do wisb t:e Bill aoved, bqt I would like tof

suggest Eo Ehe Clerk tbat khe àmendaent Ehat was adopted in 1
ICozaittee takes the respoasibility from the Departaent of
Ihental Realth and places it ia a different agency and

perhaps th1 ticle that appears on our Calendar... or the

1reference that appears on our Calendar zight be changed
. 1

I'd like to ask tbe Clerk to take that under adviseaent.n

Speaker Greiman: 'lllrigbt. The Clerk vi1l note it. Third

Beading. On th9 Order of Rouse Bills Second neading, on l
Page Ewo of Ehe Calehdar, appears Rouse Bill %G. Kc. 1
Clerk . read the Bi 11. u

I
Clerk 0eBrieB: l'House Bill %0# a Bill for an àct concerninq fees I

11
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and salaries. Second Reading of the Bill. Xo Colmittee

Aaendzenks.'l

Speaker GreiLan; I'àre there any Flaor kKeaâlentsrl

Clerk o'Brien: i'floor Aueadueat #le offered by Bepresentative

Klema.ll

SpeaKer GceiKan: I'Tke Gentleoan froz McHenry. dr. Kleaa.ll

Klenn: MThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Geakleaen of the

House. Floor à/endment :1 adds that the prosecution fees

will be similar to state's attorneys receiving ia the

county and; therefore: khe new laaguaqe 2as reqaested by

tàe coaaiEEee and now says: 'khich is triad befocq a

Circuit or àssociate Judge'. Tàose are the only changes

that vere added at the Collittee's reguest which 2 think

are proper: and I do ask for tNe adoption of the

àmendmenï.'l

Speaker Greizan: 'fThe Gentleman fro? XcHenry. :r. Klemme àas

moved for the adoption of àœendment #1 to Kouse gill %0.

On that, is there any discussion? There being none, the

quesàioa is# '5hall this Amendment bq adopted?' All in

favor signify by sayiag 'aye'y those opposed 'no'. Ia tNe

opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it, and the àmeadaent

is adopted. Furthar àlmndteut?''

Clerk OfBrimaz 'f:o furcher àmeuiuents.t'

Speaker Greiman: nïbird Beadinq. On page three of the Calendar,

nouse Bills Tbird Deading. l'his is final action. On the

ûrder of Rouse Bùlls Third Reading, short Debate. appears

nouse Bill 99. :r. Steczo? 0ut of Ehe recocd. 29p out of

the record. On page four of the Calendar appears House

Bills Third neading. House Bill 23e out of t:e recocd. 0a

the Order of House Bills Tàird Reading appears Eoûse Bill

87. dr. Bow/an. do yoq uksN to proceed uith 37? 0qE of

the recorl. Gu tbe Orier of ilouse Bills Thkrd Beading

appears Bouse Bill 146. llr. Clerk, read tàe Bil1.#:

12
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Cleck O'Brlenz llBouse Bil1 146, a Bi11 far an âct Eo amend

 sections of the alection code. Tuicd Reaaing oz the slzz-',
 Sp/aker Greiaaaz 'lThe Gentleman froa Cook

. Kr. Harris.l'

 Harcis: ''ehank you, :c. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
 nouse. House sill 146 reqaices tbat whenever tbe... a
I

voter's Social Securimy number is requested at t1œ2 ofI

' ballot applicationy is other uords. when that person valks
:

in to vote and is banded tàeir ballot applicatioa: if their

Social Secarity nuaber is also requestede tben it aust be

 stated on the ballot applicaïion thak mhe Social Security

auzber is a voluntary piece of informatioa. This Bill

indicates that the voluutariness of that social Security

' number request be printed on the ballot application. ànd I

ask far your favorable considerationa''I

I speaker Greiman: 'lGenileâan frol Cook: Rr. Harris: has woved for
1
I the passage of House Bill 1:6. Does anyoae... ànd oa t:at,

is there any discussion? Thece being none: the question

 is, fshall this Bill gass?' à11 those in favor signify by
voting 'ayezy those opposed vote Ino'. Voting is now opeu.

This ks fiaat action. :r. tevin, to... :r. Levin. are you

seeking recognikion? Has Ehat a yes. er. Levin? %og

alright. Have all voked vho visà? Have a1l voted *ho

wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On this question there

are l13 'ayes:, Ro voting 'nonel... none voting 'present',

ald this Bk11, having received a Constitational Hajority,

is hereby declared passad. Oa the Grder of Hause Bills

Third Eeading appears House Bill 156. Krs. sattertàwaite,

do yoa uisN to proceed on that? Out of the record. 0n the

Order of Haase Bllls Third Reading appears Rouse Bilk 195.

Krs- Saktertùvaite? Oat of the record. 0a t:e Order of

House Bills Third ieading appears Eouse :ill 217. dr.

Clerk: rêad the Bi1l.11

Clerk Ieonec ''Kouse Bk11 217, z Bill for an àct to amend tàe

13
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 Electian Code. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.''
 Speaker Greizan: flThe Gentleman from HcBenry, Mr. Kle2m.1l

Klemzz 'IThank youy :r. Gpeaker and Ladies and Genmlêoea of t:e

 House. Hoase Bill 217 makes one simple change by addlng
the vord 'business days. after tàe ceguiceueat of acceptinq

j a deadline of noainating petitions. Digàt now under
l Illinois lav, :0th covering schools aRd cpunties and
l tovnships and a1l tbe other elections

, is that ge have a

series of approxizately eight days to get our uowinating

pemitions... she objeckions filed to tâose petitions inko

the clerk's officq or :he school secrekary. Eight now.

because the last day narmally falls ön a Konday and we

couat those days. the ïive dayse we end up finding out tkat

our Eaxing districts have ko stay open on Saturday and, iu

l some casese Satqrday/suadayes because of the àolidays
I f

alling during tàe holidays at Càristzas tike. So uhatl
 this Bill simpty does is to change that to make it five

 business dags so thak wa coqldg one, save tùe taxpayers

 somq mxtra money by baving offices that are aormally not

 open staffed ande secondly. it gould akso give the
I consistency of Fbere voters and people gbo want to filei

I objections or Papers kao? where to go and at vhak hours
I

I because it's normallg during the regular business hours. I

! think àtls a Plaia. sizplye coluon-sense Bill, and 2 will

be delighted to ansver aoy questions. ûtàervisee I'd

certainly ask your favorable vote-tl

speaker Grelman: ''centleman from KcHency moves for the passage of

nouse Bill 217. ànd oa tbate is khere any discuasion?

 ehera belng none, the qaestion &s. 'sàall this Bill pass?'
l &11 tNose ia favoc signkfy by votlng 'ayel

, shose opposedl
vote 'no'. #oting is no@ open. Have a1l Foted gho gish?!
Bave a11 voted vLo wksh? :r. clerk, take the record. on

this question tbere are 112 voting 'ayeî: l votkug 'Iïo'. 2

1%
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votiaq 'pcesent#: eBd thks Bill, having received the

Consticutional Jlajoritye is hereby declared passed. Oa the

Order of Hoûse Biils Tbird ieadkng appears Housq Bill 332.

:s. Koehler, are you... do yoq vish to proceed? Out of tbe

record. Noe you vant Eo proceed. Alriqht. :r. Clerk,

read the Bil1.I1

Clerk teone: l'nouse Bill 332, a Bill for an àct to alend tbe

Crimiaal Codl. T:ird Aeading of Ehe Bil1.'l

speaker Greizan: 'lThe Lady from Marshall, :s. Koeàler.l,

Koehler: 'ITbank youe ;r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. House Bi11 332 aaends the Criainal Code to take

care of a problea associated with periodic iaprisoaneat or

aarly relea... or wor: release. In recent years. the court

systeas were havipg a problem wkth prksoners failing to

return froa fuzlow after their periodic izprisonwent oc

their work release. It was not uncowmon foc an individual

to be free for many days or veeks before they could be

quickly appzehended. 2o rectify this situation: tàe

statutes Werq azgnded that would give additioBal penalties

for t:ose wbo fakled to show up froœ furlow. Hovever,

there ?as a major laophole tbat developed in tbat
particular legislation. vhat Gould happen waS that while

an individqal who faiked to report fro? ïurlow could be

quickly apprehended: tàose 2ho failed to rqpork for tbe

very first time for kheir periodkc impcisonment or their

work retease, thece ?as uot tNe lbklity foc tEe sberkff to

go afàer those individuals iu a qukck aad expeditious

manner. This was brought to zy attenrion by the sheriff

from KcLean County and also by the Illinois Sherkffs'

Associatkoa, aL; tbis legislatkon is to close that

loophole. It gould apply *Nê same penalckes to tbosa

individuaks wbo fail to report for thqir kork release

program as those penalties tha: ace applied to those who

15
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fail Eo show ap after furlow. Tàis leqislation receiged a
I

thorough review in tNe oudiciary Cozmittee. It came aut of

tbat Committee 12 to nothing. It is supported by the I
IIllinois sNeriffse âssociation. I know of uo opposikione
I

and I would appreciate your sapport of Hoase Bill 332.11 j'
I

Speaker Greiaan: l'The tady fron Karshall has zoved for the l
I
I

passaqe of Rouse Bill 332. ànd on tbat, is there any I' I

discqssion? The GenàieKan froo 'acone ;rp Dunzo'' 1
Dqnn: HThank youg ?1r. Speaker. @ill the Spousor yield for a 1

1question ?î1
1

Speaker Greizanc ''Indicates that slle vill yield for a gueatioa.'' l
Dann: pàs ameaded, hog does tbis Bill chanqe the existing lavz 1

IIsnlt there soae gay at the present tize to deal vith
people ?ho fail knowingly to sho? up foc incarceration

tbroug: contempt proceedings or soze other Deans?'' l
1Koehler: f'Representative Dunn, that was thorouqhly debated in the 1

Judiciacy Collittee. àad uhile tbere is the ability for j
tbe sheriff to go after those individuals quickly aad 1

Iezpqditiously if Khey fakl to retucq from furlov
: therm is

not a qulck and qfficient aannzr in which chat individual

can be apprehended that fails to sàov up for the first

kiaq. lhece were coucerus about tbe contezpt proceedings

tàat could be initiated; however: it was brought out by

aepcesentative iccracken at that tile that those contezpt 1
1proceediuqs are long and arduous and ghat khe sheriffs
l

would like to have is the ability to imzediately go after

thaE iudividual who faits to repork for the first time.

ând this Bil1 would accomplish that.l' 1
Dunaz f'Are you saying this-w.. yaœ feel this would eaable the

sheriff to zake an arrest and àave a cbarged filed bg the 1
state's attorney promptly and this kould be lore '

:
expeditious than a coniqmpt proceeding?n

Koe:lerl nïeswn

l 6
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l l&nd àov ofren does this àappen Eha: people fail to shov upDuna;

 when they are to be incarceratedp'
Koehler: 'ITNe sheriff of ilcLean Coqnty said that it happened to

him 29 times within a six zonk: period and tha: this is a

probloa throughout the statee not only in :ctean Countyy

but iu other areas. ând that is testified ko bg tàe

support of khe Illinois sheriffs: àssocïatioa.l'

Dqnn: S'Tbank youal'

Speaker Greiman: ''furthec discussion? Thêre being none, the

question kse 'Sha1l this Bi1l pass?l A11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'z those opposed vote 'nol. Votiûq

is now opene and this is final action. nave a1l voked @ho

wish? Havs al1 voted wbo wish? :r. cleck, take tàe

record. on this question there are 109 votin: êaye', none

voting 'no': 3 voting 'preseat', and tNis 9ill, àaving

received :hq Constitutional Kajority, is àereby declared

passed. On the Order of gouse Bills Tàird Xeading appears

Eouse Bill 435. 0ut of the recard. Iatroduction and First

Eeadiug.fl

Clerk Leoae: ''Roqse Bill 1%1e Hallock - Counkryaane a Bill foc an

&ct couceraing trqancy. First Eeading of the Bill. House

Bill 748, Hatlocke a Bikl for an àct to amend sectioas of

the Jqvenile Court àct. First aeaiiug of the Bil1. douse

Bill :49. Haltock, a Bill for a? àct ko ûlgnâ Sections of

*be Code of Crilinat Proceâice. zirsï Beaiing of Ybe Bkll.

House Bill 750, Koehler - Parcetis - et at, a Bill for an

àct to azend sections of the Coapeasatùoa Eeview Boatd.

eirst aeading of the Bïll. House 3ill 751. Terzkch. a Bilk

for an àcà ào apend sections oi tàe Illinois 'ehicle Code.

first Reading of the Bill. douse :ill 752. Heaver - et a1.

a Bill for an àct to amend sectioas of an àct regulatiag

wages of labarers. aêchanics and okàer workers. First

Eeading of the Bil1.ê'

j7
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Speaker Greiuan: 'lkgreed Qesolutious.'l

 Clerk Leone: llHouse Hesolation 122. Pangle; 125. Dedaegher; 126:

Dedaegher; 127. Delaegher; 128: narris; 129, Ropp -

 nicàwond; 131, Vinginia Frederick - Killiaa Petqrson. And

l House Joint Resotatùoa 21. curran - saiigan.ts
@ 'lcbair recognizes... csaic recogaizes thespeaker Grêiuan:

p Gentleman from Hinnebago: :r. Giorqi. oa the âgreed
! nesolutioas.'l

Giorgi: ''Nr. speakar. 122, by Pangle: applauds tNe Jacob

 Sarogitz. 125, by Deaaeghec: cozueads a 53th wediing
auniversacy. 126, by Delaeghere celebrates an 80th

birthday. Delaegher's 127 observes a chazpionship. 128.

by Harris. honors aa Eagle Scoat. 129, by Ricbmond. urges

the Departœent of Agriculture to implemept and encouraqe

nev federal grain standards. 131, by ezederick: deplores

the Pornograpày peraeating tàrougàout the country. And

Rouse Joint Pesolution 2ly by Curran, recognizes the

Illinois âssociatioa of Eebabilitation Eacilities. I move

for tbe adoption of the Agreed Nesolutlonsolf

speaker Greiman: I'dr. Giorgi moves for :he adopkioa of tbe âgreed

neso lqtkous. à11 thoze ïn favor signify by sayinq 'ayee,

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' have ite and the âgreed Eesolutions ace adopted.

General Eesolutàonsan

Clerk Ieone: nHouse Joint Eesolution 22, nonan e et a1.'I

Speaker Greimaa: ''Comlittee oa àssignment. Death Eesolutionso''

Clerk teonez 'Inouse Besolution 123, shaw. in respect to the

œemory of Pearly Anierson. aouse Resolutioa 13*: Johnson,

in cespect Lo àhe zezory of Cbarles neath. And nouse

Resolution 124, Shaw, in respect to the memorg of Joseph

Hlghtowery''

Speaker Greiwanz nGentleman frow Mianebaqop Hr. Giorgi: aoves foc

the adoption of tàe Death DesoluEions. à1l Ebose ia favor

3S
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sigaify by saying 'aye'. zbose opposed 'nol. Ia khe
I

opinlon of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it: and tàe Death

Eesolutions are adopfed. ànnouncezents. The Chair I
Irecognizes the Gentleman froz dacoa, Kr. Dunn, for purposes
I

of aa annoancemenkvts '

!nunn: lfTàank you
z f4r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleken of the i

House. Tolocrov is the agrkcuttural breakfast and I've 1
been reguestede on beàalf of t:e sponsors of that 1
breakfask, to delay the starting tile of tbe Bouse I

I
Judiciary Committee until 10:00 tomorrov Korning. So. a1l

Xembers of the House Judlciary I Coamittee please aote that 1
souse Jadiciary I ukll convene touorrov aornin: prowptly at

13:00 a.m. If you are faziliar vith any of the Sponsors of' 

jlegislatioa before thak Coëzittee tolorrou
e please tell !

thez wedll be starting at 10:00 a.m., not 9:00 a.Q. T:auk

Y0t1 * ''

speaker Gceimaaz l'Alrig:t. So Judàciary I gill begin its zeeting

at 10z00a Further announcemenks? Tàe Gentleaan from

ginnebago, :r. Hulcaàey.l'

Kqlcabey: uTbank you: :r. Gpeaàer anQ Nembers of the House. The

Blementary and Education SabcouRittee on lastructional

standaEds origknally Scbedule to zeet ak 8:30 tomorrow

aorning vill not meetp''

speaker Greiwan: e'Subcoamittee oa Izskruckional Gtandaris vill

not ueet. Kouc other Subcommittees vill meet, is tàat

right, :r. iulcahey?l'

iqlcaheyz nTEat's correcte Sirell

Speaker Greizant 'zAlrighà. Further announcements? The Gentleuan

from Cook. ;r. Keaae-'l 1
Keane: ''Tbank you: dr..speaker. The subcoaœittee oa Revenue on

Real Es*ate vi1l... it's postad for 8:û0. ReIll leet at '

::00. %e'11 meet ai 9:00 aad welll go to 11:30. I vould j
argo-.. Therels a great nuzber of Bills and theyfre backing

19
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up. I1d arge *he Spousors to... if possiblee to aaxe it. y
I

because welre going to have a 1og jam after we come back i
from recess. Tâank youx'' I

I
Speaker Greimaaz 'lTke Gentlelan froz Cook, Kr. Laarinoe for the I

purpose of announceaeot.'l

1tauriuo: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. The House Insurance Cozœittee
1

will meet iu C-1 CR the Stratton Building. Please be l
prompk. ke ouly Nave a few Bills to ba hea--d and we can be (

$done rather guickly. Thank you.'l
Speaker Greizanc llso, the House Iqsqrance Comaittee ?ill meet at

tbe scheduled tine at 2:00. Is that right. Kr. Laurino?

I8r. Terzicâ, for the purpose of announcemont.n
IT

erzicà: 'lïssœ 8r. Speaker. to accomuodate some of t:e j
agrkculture people throughout the state. the Executive I

1Committee will aeet at 9:30 a. œ. rather than 9:00 in Roo?
11:. There's not too aany Bktlse but that wkll be in loom

I14 at 3:3: rather tkan :loa a.a.'' I
Speaker Greiman: ''So Dxecutive Coœzittee vill meet at 9:30 rather

than 9:00 a. n. 5r. Qhite: for the purpose of an

announceuent.dî

1:hitel IlThank you: :r. speakery ladies and Gentlemen of the I
Inouse. l would like to waiee tàe postiug requirements so i
!

that goqse Bill 392 can be beard ia Humao secvices I
1Coulittee today at 4zû0.1: h
1

Speaker Grêiaau: llaave you discussed khis with Four... with tbe 1
11 1Niaocity spokesnaa;

1khit
e: nYes, it has been clearedpl' 1

Speaker Greizan: ''Oàay. The Gentlêzan froz... The Gencleuau 1
I

frow Caok, 5c. Qbitee toves to suspend the appropriake cule '
I
:to allow nouse Bill 392 to be àeard in the Huzau Services I

Coauitkee today at %:00. Hay we use the àttendance Ro1l i
i

Call? Leave for the àtLeadance Roll Call. Leave is
I

granteâ. And we vaive the appropriaEe posting rule to i

20
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allow Hoase Bill ;92 to be beard today in nuzan services.
I

Hr. dcàelkffe, for ghak purpose do you seek recognition?ll
!dcàuliffe: f'dr

. Speakec aud Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

II'vê been requested by forœer Represeubative Diprkma to

announce tkat the 7.F.@. is having theic diaaer talocrou

night. However, he nelgected to tell me Wbere it was. So. I
I

if youlre interested in going, tal: to foraer I

Represqntative Diprilae and helll Lell you ghere itês at.'' j
I

Speaker Greiman: ''Alrighte thank yau. 1he Gentleaan from Cook. j
Kr. Kulas.tl

Kulas: 'IThank youe ;r. speaker. I'd like to bave leave to waive 1
kbe posting rules to have House Bill 207 posted for the

1Kous2 fnergy, Environzent and Natural Besources Comui6Eee
1tolorrov. It's beeh cleared witb khe other side of kàe

Z i S i P 4 ' ' i

speater Greizan: ''The Gentle/aa froz Cook, KE. Kulase asks leave

to suspend tbe postinq requirezents for Hoase Bill 207 to

be àeard tozorrov in Energy and Environment. Do ve have

leave to use the àttendance noll Call? Leave? teave is

bereby granted and the posting requirements are waived gikh

respeck ko nouse Bill 207 for momorrow in Enerqy and

Enviroamqnt. àre there further announcements? There beiug

noney the Chair recognizes the Gentlezan from ladisone xr.

Ncpikee for the ldjournzenk Pesolution. The Genmleaan froa

:adisone Hr. scpikee moves kNat the House scand adjourned

until the bour of 12:0Q toaorrog. alloviag ten minutes to

the Clerk for Perfuuctory Sesskon. à11 those in favor

siqnify by saying :aye', those opposed 'no'. tn the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. and Ehe House 1

stands adjourned until the hour of 12:0û tomorrove alloving

time foc the Clerk for Perfunctory Session.lt

Clerk Leone: l'Introduction and eirst Reading of House Bills.

House Bi11 753, SEeczo. a Bill for an àct in relationship
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to tbe taxation of gasohol and aeending certain àcts àerein

nawed. Firs: Reading of the Bill. gouse B11l 75:, Sàaw: a

Bill for an Act in relatioaship to bonds of minority and

female business enterprises entering iato contracts with

state agencies. First Eeading of Ehe Bill. House Bill

755: Didrickson: a Bill for an àct conceraing spouse and

child support paymenks. rirst neading of the Bill. House

Bill 756. ïoung - et a1... ànkbony ïoung - ek al, a Bill

for an àct to amend Sectious of t*e Ikliaois Vebkcle Code.

First Deading of the Bill. House Bill 757. Antàony ïoung -

et ale a Bill for an àct mo apend Sections of Ehe Illinois

dducational Labor Relations àck. Eirsc Eeading oe tàe

Bill. nouse Bill 758. ânthony founq - et a1g a Bill for an

âct making appropriations to the Departzent of

Conservation. First Readiag of khe Bill. uouse 9ill 759.

Delaegher, a Bill for an Ack ko amend seccions of t:e

Illinois Iacome Tax àct. First :eadinq of the Bill. House

Bill 760. Eeae a Bill for an &ct in relationsàip to traffic

violation citations. Pirsk neading oe the Bi11. House

Bill 761. Kakijevich - 'cAaliffee a Bill for an àct to

repeal Sections of an àc: in relationship to State Police

 and an Act to probibit the solicitation of certain state
employees for political purposes. eirst Beading of the

Bill. House Bill 762. Hakijevicb - Mcàaliffee a Bill for

aa Act to aaend sections of the Illinois Pension Code.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 763: Datijevicà -

lcâuliffee a Bi1l for an àct to repeal Eections of an Act

in relationship to State Policê aad an Act to probibit :he

solicitation of certain state euployees for political

purposes. First Reading of *he Bill. Rouse Bi11 764,

zulcahey: a bill for an Act to aaend the School Code.

Finst Eeading of the Dill. nouse Bill 765. Salksmaa, a

Bil1 for an àct to azend Seceions of the Illinois Peasion

22
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i C
ode. First aeading of the Bil1. Hause Bill 766: Rice -r

j et a1. a Biil for an Act to aaend sectioas of the ;se Tax
l àct. Ficst Reading of tbe Bill. ilouse Bi11 767, Rice - et

al# a Bill for an &ct to require the expungenent of certain

consuuer reports by consuaer reporting agencies and ko

prohibit the disclosure of certain consumer ceports after a

certain period of cime. First Beadiug of the Bi11. nouse

Bill 768, Steczo. a Bill for an àct to anend Sections of

the School code. Firsè Eeadiaq of the Bill. Ilouse nill

769, Klemm, a Bill for an éct to amend Sections of tile

Local Governmental Tax Collection àct. First Reading of

the Bill. douse Bill 770. @oodyard - scGann, a Bill for an

âct to add sections to the Civil Administrative Code.

First Aeaiing of tbe Bkll. House Bi11 771: Oblinger -

Currau, a Bill for an àct ko aœend Sections of t:e Illinois

Pension code. eirst neading of t:e B11l. House B&ll 772,

says, a 5il1 for an àct to add sections to the River

Conservancy Distric: àct. Fizst neadinq of khe Bill. If

tàere's no further introductionse tàe House uoM stands

adjouraed until sarch 2Dthe 12::0 noon-t'
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